
HALLDES IN OUR WATER

1, GOVERNMENT DECEPTION

There is no logicalbasisforthe usace ofchlorlne, chloramine forthe purported

PH balance of water. Both ofthese elements are what abrogate "iodine" from

beingableto assimiiate into you r thyrold.

Checka poolman outwhen he isihru and you wil simplyseehimusingaPH

ba anc-astrlp. Thinc is,lfone wll use sod iu m-ca rbonate, it willelJectuate the

s:me accordance into whatwill balance out the PH level, and, it willako not

impede... ife itself.lodine equatesto life; halides like choline, and chloride,

equatetoslowdeath.... of mind and bodyalike.

II, THE LIE PERPETI]ATED BY FLUORIDE

It has been purportedly stated that addingfuoide to warerwillnegate the

assimilation of ...cavitiesr yet what isntto d to you, is that fluoride will replace

iodine in yourthyroid, not onlycausingyou to becorn€ hypo'thyroid, but alsoto

become hypo-calcemic, so you wi I actua lly obtain more cavities using fluoride

toothpaste and having it added to your watersupply as well. The promulgation

aspects ofthls...." nec€ssity" is simply a "farce" and a "mocke4/' (citins 5Ih cncuit

rulinss near 1980 en banc).



The moralis, we have allbeen lied to underthe "guise" ofr" This is what is best

for you."

Now sotake 10 hygiene produds and packased foodsfrom your pantryand one

w llsee that.hloride is !n a most alldfthem.

III, THE DECEPTION OE CHLORIDE

Ihe halides a so wil replace iodinefrom beins assim ilated intoyourthyroid

havlng a lofyourorgans becometoxically overoaded, and heart rate lncrease,

and liverand kidneys, overloaded as wel. ThiswiLlaho des destroyyour abiLityto

assimilate and regulate calcemk functionality as wellas promu gating delicient

calcium in yourteeth and bones aswell.

stagnation ofwater wlll cause lssues that wou d not be there if it was.... cycled;

so, if we start using clrculationa "mechanics" in water towe6 and start using

higher elements ofcircu aiion in pooh, ihen no one willbe ableto argue th.twe

need to infest ital wlth.h orine

50, what we have been tausht a lour llves aboutf uoride is deceptive, and lf one

wou d regulateth€ r d g€stv€ system towhere calcium wilassimilate properly

ihen one would not need addltives to pu rported ly fortify you r teeth. The discord

lies most y at the issue ofone havinE a compromised digestive system and

consumlnB thatwhlch willdestroy one'ssnral ;ntestinalllning. Usage offluorldes



HAL DES IN OU R WA'IER

should be entirely banned as lcan speciflcally remember not having sleptwellfor

33 vearsj once I understood whatthe damase of halides because lwas able to

finally regulate my own sleep patterns and also to other aspects of my health as

V, CONCLUSION

This is but one part ofthe battle but hopefu I y com bined with my oiher writings

one wil seethat it may be cond ucive to watch labelsand ako one's water supply

and for allofuse to start advocating that our Covernment l]se sodium bi
carbonateto balance PH instead of usinC ch lorinej the sodium bi-carbonat€ wil

actualLy, improve one's health by makingthe internal atmosp here more alkaline

without sh uttine d own onetthyroid in the process aswell.
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